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Promote Your Brand While Users Relax and Recharge

HIGHTOP TABLE CHARGING STATION OUR SOLUTIONS

Event attendees can’t live without their 
mobile phones. Schedules, emails, 
texts, notes, recordings, photos and 
more all live within their pockets and 
laptop bags. And, they certainly can’t 
get anything done without a charged 
device.

Attendees also need to meet with 
co-workers, pitch customers, celebrate 
deals and connect with prospects.

This is a huge opportunity for associa-
tions, event planners, exhibitors and 
conference managers to make a differ-
ence at critical gathering areas.
• Merge branding with attendee behav-

iors
• Draw more attendees to targeted 

areas
• Increase visitation times
• Solve re-charging dilemmas (no more 

searching the space for spare outlets)
• Provide rapid charging

Promote, Connect And Engage
Smart electronic meeting spaces make a 
huge difference, facilitating engagement 
while promoting brands and key messag-
ing at the same time. 

The SmartSource Hightop Table Charging 
Station helps you increase attendee 
engagement while communicating your 
brand messages. 

Attendees stay longer, bond with others, 
and get work done right next to your 
logos, taglines and value propositions. 
The tables offer functionality and social 
connection – like a campfire for your 
event spaces!

Custom Branding Keeps You Top Of 
Mind
With custom sponsorship opportunities, 
you increase guest retention, gain brand-
ing attention, and create highly engaging 
event experiences!  

Features & Design
The sleek design fits into any décor and 
features a tempered glass top that allows 
attendees to see their charging device 
below. Everything’s neatly tucked out of 
the way while they work, socialize and 
snack.

Each hightop table offers:
• 9 Charging Cables (including Lightning 

and 30-pin cables for iOS products, 
and Micro USB and USB-C cables for 
most products)

• 6 USB ports
• 3 A/C outlets

Charge On, Charge Ahead
With both AC outlets and popular mobile 
phone adapters, the solution delivers 
rapid charges for:
• Smartphones
• Tablets
• Laptops

The units sit at a comfortable 44” high, 
and their 33” diameter makes it easy to 
place out of the way or right in strategic 
positions. At 75 total pounds, they’re 
easy to move.

Use at any type of indoor or outdoor 
event:
• Trade Show Booths
• Collaborative Meeting Areas
• Attendee Lounges
• Golf Outings
• Outdoor Tents
• Cocktail Receptions

Be Prepared For Power-Hungry Attendees
Make sure everyone at your next event 
stays fully charged! With the SmartSource 
Hightop Table Charging Station, you pull 
in attendees, gain their attention, deliver 
dead-phone relief and make everyone 
happy  when they can stay connected. 

Make your event space a 
gathering place for attendees. 

Charging stations invite guests to 
hang out and stay longer while 

keeping them connected.


